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Prayer Walk across Aurora
Thursday May 6
Starts off from Orchard & Galena - 9:30am
Everyone is invited to join in this walk
across our city to pray at significant
points across the entire city.
info? call the office
W.O.W.(Women of Warehouse)
book club
Tuesday May 18 – 6:30pm
Panera Bread – Orchard Rd. Aurora
All women age 18 & over are invited
to discuss a different book each month.
May's book is
The Secret Keeper
by Kate Morton
info? call Kim 630-585-7211

Tuesday night Bible Study
Tuesday – 7:00pm
in our fireplace room
Everyone is invited to join in
and dig deeper into God's word,
and grow into deeper relationship
with each other and with Him.
info? call the office

Thursday
7pm

This Sunday we're focusing on the uniqueness of Jesus – that He is the only
person who could ever be the sacrifice for the sins of the world. And He came
at the perfect time – Galatians 4:4. That reminds me of the Old Testament time
when God told Abraham to sacrifice his only son, Isaac – check out Genesis 22.
Even though Abraham didn't understand why God wanted him to do that, he
knew that he needed to obey God. Just as Abraham was ready to lower the
knife, an angel from the Lord told him to stop, and that God had provided a ram
for the offering – and Isaac's life was spared.
So God will come through, sometimes at the midnight hour. He allows us to
learn to know Him more. So let's grow in our giving to God, and encourage
each other with true stories of God's awesome provision.

Fifth Sunday Celebration
Sunday May 30 – 6pm
Illinois Avenue Island Park
Everyone is invited for this time of
worship music, communion,
and water baptism.

for more information, call the office

prayer walk across Aurora
all day
- starts at Orchard & Galena at 9:30am
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If you would like to be baptized,
talk to one of our elders!

10am

Monday

Hungry Men book club
Tuesday night Bible study

Hungry Men book club
Tuesday – 7:00pm
in our coffeehouse
All men age 18 & over are invited
to join in the discussion.
We are currently reading
A Third Testament
by Malcolm Muggeridge
info? call John 630-207-5160

Wednesday

Sunday

Parables

When we are giving to God, we learn to trust Him. He's promised that He'll
meet our needs. But often we want stuff now – and God's timing might be
different. But His timing is always perfect!

prayer for the pre-born
Saturday May 15 – 7am to 3pm
Planned Parenthood, Aurora
Everyone is encouraged to serve
an hour in prayer for the pre-born
and families in crisis pregnancies.
info? call the office

Muffins for Moms
Sunday May 9
In honor of Mother's Day,
our connection team will be
providing muffins for moms!
Info? call the office

worship service

From pastor Randy:

For God so loved the world
that He gave His one and only Son,
that whoever believes in Him
shall not perish but have eternal life.
John 3:16
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